Escherichia coli O157:H7, the causative agent of hemorrhagic colitis and hemolytic uremic syndrome, can survive in a highly acidic environment. The acid resistance of this organism, as measured by its ability to survive in low pH, depended on the density of the cells present during the assay. At low cell densities (9 2U10 7 ml 31 ), about 100% of the stationary phase cells survived in Luria broth pH 2.5 at 37³C for at least 7 h. The same cultures at high cell densities (2^5U10 9 ml 31 ) were about 1000-fold more sensitive under identical conditions. Exponential phase cultures did not exhibit the cell density effect. The increased acid sensitivity at high cell densities was absent in the stationary phase cultures of a rpoS mutant (rpoS: :pRR10) of an E. coli O157:H7 strain. Cell density dependent acid sensitivity of the stationary phase cultures was also observed in other enterohemorrhagic E. coli and Shigella strains. The increased acid sensitivity at high cell densities was absent in Gram-positive organisms. ß
Introduction
The ability of bacteria to survive in an acidic environment plays a crucial role in food and water borne diseases. Escherichia coli O157:H7, the causative agent of hemolytic uremic syndrome and hemorrhagic colitis, is recognized as a major food borne pathogen [1, 2] . Its importance is underscored by several recent outbreaks [2^4], including one in Japan a¡ecting about 8000 people and one in the USA involving apple juice. Epidemiological studies indicate that both E. coli O157:H7 and Shigella £exneri have low infective doses [4, 5] . One of the important requirements of any food borne pathogen is that the invading organism must survive the acidic environments of stomach and intestine. Therefore, it is expected that the higher the acid resistance (tolerance), the lower is the infective dose and vice versa. Reduction of gastric acidity has been associated with an increase in the survival of some food borne pathogens [6] and also with a lowering of the infective dose in animal models [7] . Strains of E. coli O157:H7 and S. £exneri have been shown to survive for several hours in pH 2^3 [8^10] . The high level of acid resistance of these organisms may explain both their abil-ity to survive in acidic foods [11] such as apple juice and their low infective dose (10^100 colony forming unit (CFU)) [3^5] .
The acid resistance of bacteria varies from organism to organism and on the environment they were subjected to before and during acid challenge. Both Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria exhibit a higher level of acid resistance at the stationary phase [8, 9, 12, 13] . Stationary phase sigma factor RpoS, which is involved in protection of cells from environmental stress [14, 15] , also controls acid resistance of E. coli O157:H7 [16, 28] , Shigella [17] , Salmonella [18] and Yersinia [19] . Acid tolerance is also modulated by prior adaptation to sublethal pH before challenge to low lethal pH. In the case of Salmonella, the acid adaptation has been associated with the induction of the rpoS gene product, indicating a role of rpoS in adaptive acid tolerance [20, 21] . Studies with the acid tolerance de¢cient mutants in Salmonella, however, indicate the involvement of yet other genes [13] . The present study shows that acid sensitivity of E. coli O157:H7 and several other strains is dependent on cell density. We also show that the cell density e¡ect on acid sensitivity is dependent upon the growth phase and presence of a functional rpoS gene.
Materials and methods

Bacterial strains and media
Bacterial strains used in this study were maintained in our laboratory at 370³C in the presence of 25% glycerol. From these freezer stocks, the cultures were routinely grown in Luria broth (LB) at 37³C with shaking. Listeria cultures were grown in Trypticase soy broth containing 0.6% yeast extract (TSBYE). E. coli O157:H7 strains include AD305 (ATCC43895), AD316 (ATCC43888), AD317 (ATCC35150) and AD318 (ATCC43889). AD307 (O26:H11) and AD310 (O15:H27) were obtained from N. Strockbine. AD305, AD310 and AD317 are SLTI and SLTII positive, AD307 is SLTI positive and SLTII negative, whereas AD318 is SLTII positive and SLTI negative. AD316 is SLTI and SLTII negative. S. £exneri, Shigella dysenteriae (ATCC29026), Salmonella typhimurium (ATCC-14028), Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC25923) and Listeria monocytogenes (Scott A) are from the FDA collection. AD363, a rpoS mutant of AD305 (ATCC43895), was obtained from Charles Kasper. The mutant was generated by mobilizing a suicide plasmid carrying a 600-bp gene fragment (rpoS: : pRR10) from S. typhimurium into AD305 and selecting for penicillin resistant and sucrose positive transconjugants [16] . The rpoS mutant genotype and phenotype of AD363 were con¢rmed by Southern hybridization and by acid phosphatase and catalase activity. Stock cultures of AD363 were grown in LB containing 150 Wg ml 31 penicillin G (Sigma Chemical, St. Louis, MO, USA). AD388 and AD389 are derivatives of AD305 and AD363 with the rpoS gene on plasmid pPS4.4 [17] , respectively. The plasmid DNA was obtained from Pam Small and was introduced into AD305 and AD363 by electroporation (Bio-Rad Gene Pulsor). The presence of wild-type rpoS gene was monitored by adding 30% H 2 O 2 to the bacterial colonies and observing the production of bubbles due to the catalase.
Acid sensitivity assay
Fresh overnight cultures in LB (2^5U10 9 ml 31 ) were centrifuged, washed once with an equal volume of LB or saline (0.85% NaCl) and resuspended in the same volume of LB adjusted to pH 2.5 with HCl (undiluted culture). This culture was immediately diluted 100^1000-fold in 5 ml of LB adjusted to pH 2.5 with HCl (diluted culture). Both diluted and undiluted cultures were incubated at 37³C with gentle shaking in 125-ml £asks. Exponential phase cultures were obtained by diluting (1:1000) a freshly grown overnight culture in LB and incubating at 37³C with shaking until A 600 was about 0.5 (1^2U10 8 ml 31 ). The cultures were centrifuged, washed once with an equal volume of LB or saline and resuspended in 1/10 volume of LB pH 2.5 (undiluted culture). These cultures were then diluted 100^1000-fold in LB pH 2.5 (diluted culture). The remainder of the protocol was the same as described for stationary phase cultures. For some experiments, acid challenge was done at 37³C in 1 ml of LB pH 2.5 in 1.5-ml Eppendorf tubes. Acid treatment of the bacterial cultures, whether in £asks or in Eppendorf tubes, resulted in similar viability. Survival percentages were calculated by periodically withdrawing the aliquots, diluting ap-propriately in saline (0.85% NaCl) and plating them onto LB agar (TSBYE agar for Listeria). Colonies were counted after overnight (18 h) incubation at 37³C. Each assay point represented an average CFU from at least two plates in any given experiment. For calculation of survival percentages, CFUs at 0 min were considered as 100% survival. Unless otherwise mentioned, the terms stationary phase and overnight cultures are used interchangably.
Results and discussion
Acid sensitivity of E. coli O157:H7 depends on cell density
Previous studies [8, 10] show that strains of E. coli O157:H7 can survive for at least 7 h in LB acidi¢ed with HCl to a pH of 2^3 at 37³C. These and other related studies used either diluted stationary phase (overnight culture) or exponential phase cultures containing about 10 4^1 0 6 -CFU ml 31 assay solutions. We observed that the acid sensitivity of an E. coli O157:H7 strain (AD305) was cell density dependent, i.e. when an undiluted stationary phase culture of AD305 was incubated in LB pH 2.5, cell survival was much lower than when the same culture was diluted in the same medium by a factor of 100 or more (Fig. 1) . Indeed, 100-fold and higher dilutions in LB pH 2.5 resulted in almost 100% survival as has been reported previously [8, 10] . These experiments suggest that the stationary phase cultures of E. coli O157:H7 cells produce a substance which at high concentrations enhances cell sensitivity to low pH. The loss of increased acid sensitivity at higher dilutions may be due to di¡usion and dilution of the active substance required for acid sensitivity. Similar cell density dependent acid sensitivity was also noticed when the culture was diluted in the acidi¢ed culture supernatant instead of acidi¢ed LB (Fig. 1) . Although at all cell densities (3U10 9^3 U10 6 CFU ml 31 ), the percentage survival was about three exponential units lower in acidi¢ed stationary phase culture supernatant compared to the acidi¢ed LB, the survival at high cell densities still remained about three exponential units lower than the survival at low cell densities. The overall lower survival of the culture in acidi¢ed supernatant could be due to ab- Fig. 1 . E¡ects of cell concentration on acid sensitivity of AD305. A fresh overnight culture (2U10 9 ml 31 ) of AD305 was washed once with LB and resuspended in the same volume of LB or in overnight culture supernatant adjusted to pH 2.5. These cultures were serially diluted in 1 ml of the same respective media in Eppendorf tubes. All the dilutions were incubated at 37³C and the survival percentages were calculated following 60 min in pH 2.5. Closed circles : LB pH 2.5 and open circles : supernatant pH 2.5. These experiments were repeated several times ( s 5) and the basic trend of the results remained the same. The graph represents data from a typical experiment.
sence of some substance in the spent medium due to bacterial growth. It is also possible that the stationary phase culture produced some substance which made these cells more sensitive to low pH. Recently, Hussain et al. [22] reported that the culture supernatant of pH 7.0 grown cells can make E. coli cells sensitive to low pH while culture supernatant of pH 5.0 grown cells can make cells resistant to low pH killing. They have also shown that the e¡ects of the culture supernatant are opposite in the case of alkali tolerance, i.e. supernatant of pH 7.0 grown culture provides more alkali tolerance than the supernatant of pH 5.0 grown culture. The pH of stationary phase culture supernatant in our experiments varied from 7.3 to 7.5, which may explain why the acid survival in the culture supernatant was approximately 1000-fold lower than in the acidi¢ed LB. These results might suggest the presence of some di¡usible compound during bacterial growth as suggested by Hussain et al. [22] . Existence of some di¡usible substance produced in stationary phase cultures and its role in acid sensitivity is currently under investigation.
E¡ects of growth phase on cell density dependent acid sensitivity
Bacterial resistance to acid and other stress factors is dependent upon the growth phase [14, 15] . At the stationary phase, several bacteria exhibit a higher level of resistance to low pH, high temperature, high osmolarity and oxidative stress than the exponential phase cultures. Results from several laboratories have shown that the acid resistance in E. coli O157:H7 is much higher in the stationary phase than in the exponential phase [8, 23] . Similar observations have also been made in Shigella [9] , Salmonella [24] and Listeria [25] . Experiments described in previous sections established that stationary phase cells at high concentrations were more acid sensitive than the diluted cells and the increased acid sensitivity was also observed in the high concentrations of the stationary phase culture supernatant. In order to determine if exponential phase cultures exhibit cell density dependent acid sensitivity, we grew AD305 to the mid-exponential phase (A 600 V0.5), centrifuged, washed once with LB and resuspended in 1/10 volume of LB pH 2.5. This culture was then diluted 1:1000 in LB pH 2.5. Both undiluted and diluted cultures were incubated at 37³C with gentle shaking in 125-ml £asks and the percentage survival was calculated after 60 min of incubation. No di¡erence was observed in viability of diluted and undiluted exponential phase cultures (Table 1) . Our results also con¢rmed that exponential phase cells at both low and high cell densities are more acid sensitive than diluted stationary phase cells.
E¡ects of rpoS mutation on cell density dependent acid sensitivity
The stationary phase stress response is dependent upon the presence of alternate sigma factor c s encoded by the rpoS gene [14, 15] . In S. typhimurium, the rpoS gene is also required for virulence [26, 27] . Though the rpoS gene is involved in stationary phase induction of stress proteins, the exponential phase cultures of rpoS mutants of E. coli O157:H7 [16, 28] , S. typhimurium [18] and S. £exneri [17] are also more acid sensitive than their respective wildtype parents. The role of rpoS in cell density dependent acid sensitivity was determined by assaying the survival of stationary phase undiluted and diluted cultures of AD305 and a rpoS: :pRR10 derivative of this strain, AD363. The cultures were grown in LB at 37³C and acid sensitivity was assayed as described in the Section 3.2. Results show (Table 2 ) a 4-fold di¡erence in acid sensitivity between undiluted and diluted stationary phase cultures of AD363 while AD305 exhibited an about 100^000-fold di¡er- Stationary phase and exponential phase cultures were obtained as described in Section 2. Both stationary phase (2^5U10 9 ml 31 ) and 10-fold-concentrated exponential phase cultures (1^2U10 9 ml 31 ) were washed once with LB and suspended in the same volume of LB (undiluted cultures). The undiluted cultures were then diluted 1:100 in LB. Five ml of undiluted and diluted cultures was centrifuged and the pellets were suspended in the same volume of LB pH 2.5 and incubated at 37³C for 60 min in 125-ml £asks. Survival percentages are averages of three independent experiments.
ence in acid sensitivity. To establish that the observed results in AD363 were due to rpoS defect, we introduced a low copy number plasmid carrying an wild-type rpoS gene (pPS4.4) in both AD305 and AD363 and performed the acid sensitivity assays. The results (Table 2) showed that pPS4.4 was su¤-cient to complement the rpoS defect, indicating involvement of the rpoS gene product in cell density dependent acid sensitivity. Although undiluted cultures of AD363 were more acid resistant than AD305, the diluted cultures (910 7 CFU ml 31 ) of AD363 were more sensitive than AD305, con¢rming earlier observations that rpoS mutants of E. coli O157:H7 are more acid sensitive than the wild-type cells.
Cell density e¡ect in other bacterial strains
To determine whether a cell density e¡ect is present in other bacterial strains, we assayed acid sensitivity of diluted and undiluted stationary phase cultures of a number of organisms. The strains represented both Gram-negative and Gram-positive food borne pathogens. The cultures were grown overnight in LB (TSBYE for Listeria), centrifuged, washed once and resuspended in the same volume of LB pH 2.5 in Eppendorf tubes. The undiluted cultures (2^5U10 9 CFU ml 31 ) were immediately diluted (1:100) in 1 ml of LB pH 2.5 and both the undiluted and diluted cultures were incubated at 37³C. Samples were withdrawn at 0 and 60 min and plated for viable counts on LB agar. The results (Table 3) show that several enterohemorrhagic E. coli and Shigella strains were more acid sensitive at high cell densities. The extent of di¡erence in acid sensitivity between undiluted and diluted cultures varied from strain to strain. The cell density e¡ect was also present in O26:H11 and O15:H27 serotypes and was not dependent upon their ability to produce SLTI or SLTII Stationary phase (overnight) cultures (2^5U10 9 ml 31 ) were washed with LB and suspended in the same volume of LB. These cultures were diluted 1:100 in LB to obtain diluted cultures (2^5U10 7 ml 31 ). One ml of the diluted and undiluted cultures in 1.5-ml Eppendorf tubes was centrifuged and the pellets were suspended in the same volume of LB pH 2.5 and incubated at 37³C. Survival percentages were calculated following 60 min of incubation in pH 2.5. Results are the averages of three independent experiments. toxins. The cell density dependent acid sensitivity not restricted to only one strain of E. coli O157:H7. Our results (Table 3) indicate that the cell density e¡ect is present in all the enterohemorrhagic E. coli strains studied irrespective of their serotype and their ability to produce Shiga-like toxins and also in Shigella spp. A cell density e¡ect is present only in the strains that are otherwise highly acid resistant, e.g. E. coli O157:H7 and Shigella strains. The signi¢cance of this association is not clear. Several Gram-negative bacteria monitor their population density through a group of small di¡usible compounds known as homoserine lactones [29, 30] . At high cell densities, the elevated levels of these compounds also activate certain genes involved in diverse physiological functions. These two phenomena, collectively known as quorum sensing, have been described in a variety of human, animal and plant pathogens [29, 30] . Besides homoserine lactones, several peptides, involved in sporulation and competence, have also been implicated in cell-cell signaling in Bacillus subtilis [30] . Since the increased acid sensitivity was observed only in the stationary phase cultures at high cell densities and was dependent on RpoS, we hypothesize that the putative substance(s) responsible for these e¡ects could also be involved in quorum sensing. Waterman and Small [28] have recently shown that a high percentage of clinical isolates of Shiga-like toxin producing E. coli strains carry mutations in the rpoS gene and argued that such mutations may confer a selective advantage in nature. This notion was supported by the observed growth advantage of rpoS mutants of E. coli in LB medium [31] . Our data show that stationary phase cultures of a rpoS mutant at high cell densities are much more resistant than the wild-type strain in low pH. This ¢nding may thus o¡er a mechanism for selection of rpoS mutants in low acidic foods and the gastric environment and may provide an explanation for the presence of rpoS mutants among clinical isolates [28] .
